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BAPTISTS ELECT

REV. M'CULLOUGH

AS MODERATOR

Tho 37th annual Fcsslon of the
Itoguo Kter Baptist association was
called to order Tuesday morning by
Itov. Simmons ot Uaglo Point, with
abort session of prayer.

Ilov. R. MacCullough was then
elected temporary moderator in the
absence of Hor, Douglas of Grants
Pass, nnd Kov. Simmons acted as
clerk pro tern.

Committee on Kiirollmcnt
flrothcr Arucll. Mrs. U L. Sim-

mons and Dro. Corson.
Committee on Nomination

Mrs. Horner and Deacon Davis.
Obituary Committee

Dro. Fitzgerald and Sister Owing;.
Committee on Arrangements

V. C. Davis, G. D. Gault.
Upon motion secretaries and rep

resentatives of missions were given
a teat.

Urothcr Whirry then gave a talk
oil (ho books ho handles as colporteur
for tho circulation of Uaptlst litera-
ture.

Tho report of tho committee on
nominations was then announced as
follows.

For moderator Ilov. R. W. Mac-
Cullough.

Kor clerk Itev. h. Ij. Simmons.
Kor treasurer Brother nonnctt.
Kor member of stato board Itev.-S- .

A. Douglns.
Tho report wni accepted and by

motion tho nominees were declared
elected as officers of tho association.

ItondiriK of C'iitirrli letters
Tlioso sending letters were Mod-for- d.

Kaglo Point. Ashland, Talent.
Grants Tans and Merlin, followed by

oral oxplanationK by Rev. Simmons of
Kaglo Point. Mrs. Couklln of Grants
Pans, Mrs. Stewart of Medford, J.
Ault of Aohland, followed by Itev.
Woody of Portland, who told of Undo
Joah Powell of early Oregon famo as
n blunt plain man of tho Baptist
church of the Willamette valley.

Home rotative Increases In the Inst
three decades Pacific division of
seven were announced:

Increaso of churches, 3 fold.
Population, 5.2 fold.
Church members, 7 fold.
Total contributions 17.
Value of property, 20.
Total bcnlflclonce. :iu.

At 3,30 Dr. lllubon spoke and
for ono liour held tho audlenco spell-

bound. Ills text was "Kor and
unto ou first of all that

which I also received, how Christ died
for our sins according to tho scri-
pture. 1 Cor. XV. a.

Tho list of delegates follows:
Knglo Point

Mrs. Nolllo Simmons, Miss Dornlco
Simmons, How U. U. Simmons.

Grant Pans

Mr. D. A. l'ltrgcrald, I). A. FIU-gornl- d,

Mrs. W. It. McCrucken Mrs.
(1 F. Shepard, Mrs. S. (1. Tuylor,
Mrs. U. A. Griffin. Arthur Couklln.

Kiiiiik Valley
1) W Fltrsernld. Mrs. O. C. Flts-gural- d.

McMliiuvillo
If. 11. Fnskott, J. I). Whirry.

Merlin
Mrs, II. S. Crockett, Mrs. J. Coch-

rane, Mrs. J. 3. Thompson, Miss Vic-

toria Mitchell.
Talent

1 . Ilnrmes, W. W. Kstoa.
Central Point

Mrs. J.ucy O. Williams, Mrs. Jean-nott- o

Twomoy, Mrs. Sarnli Warner.

Mrs. Kvn Slkty, John Hlsty.

Ashland
Mrs. C. Suttqrflold. Mrs. Almlra

MittilUKly. Wllllnni llnnibjr, J. !.. Car-

lton, A. I.. Jlnrvoy.
I'oj llllllll

Mlsx Unity Wityburn. Dr. 1 1. U. Illn-pa- n,

lr. 0. A, WuojlA l. ' Wr,1"'
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FRUIT LAWLESSNESS

corporation control.
inches uovcnniKMit, oxcen- -

live, IoLMSlativc .iiulicial. have heen tinder doinin
nlion direction husinests. Laws have heen made,
unmade, iminrcd enforced hehest special
interests.

Colorado shining example "invisihle" govern-
ment. The people passed laws, only have courts declare
them invalid. They have carried plehoscites, have them
ignored. They have perverted instru-
ment protection property, law-e- n fort-in- n

machinery state used solely carry edicts
capital. which bred contempt

situation years pervers-
ion resulted bloody riots. state troops
deported hundreds American citizens trampled
roughly constitution. lawlessness

benefit capital engendered similar lawlessness
labor's behalf wholesale destruction dynamite

followed.
right miners organise denied.

right mine-owne- rs similarly organize undis-
puted. right Rockefeller ami other mine owners

ship thousands armed gunmen, armored
'Machine guns, ruthlessly shoot down former em-
ployes their families, contract with strilce-breakin- g

"detective" agencies smash with bullet organized
labor, admitted. right toilers import

poor woman Mother Jones self-protectio- n,

denied state troops called assist
imported gunmen slaughter. butchery

women children gunmen, Ludlow,
arouses official protest, attack upon hired
assassins results extra militia volunteers.

jiitwi-itaiii'- a iiiri'cuy
lawlessness mine owner. contempt
engendered thereby rebounds smite sacred rights
property. situation Colorado, recent
West Virginia Calumet, accelerates growth
socialism among thinkers breeds anarchy among

thoughtless.
Mines, land, natural resource should

belong state. permit
them creates monopoly' that impoverishes

many enrich Thousands bare
miserable subsistence underground tunnels that'a
Rockefeller have surplus cannot bestow
superficial charities while piously prates good

man!
Colorado situation Homestead strike

again. Carnegie, Rockefeller, replaced intelligent
American labor, enough organize, with

igiimjim pauper uurope,
generation spent making millions their master,
they learned lesson organization, they driven

bullet bayonet replaced fresh hordes
immigrants. And Carnegie spends surplus urging
international peace industrial, Rockefeller
probing white slavery slavery that
foundation fortune.

"What remedy.' How shall labor
prevented, giving 'the toilers square deal.

dividends fatten "Wall street divided
among miners there would strikes. Car-negi- es

Rockefellers labor under their
control comfortable habitations, shorter horn's

treated humans machines
animals, they would really help solve problem.

Does anyone suppose that policies Henry
Ford governed industrial world would having
bloodshed great mining districts? And such
policies adopted Rockefellers read
handwriting wall, could they blind
leaders blind state socialism that wipe
millionaires paupers.

H WEALTH

ARMY EMBEZZLER i HELPED FINANCE

UNDER ARREST

WIDOW

CAPTAIN GRIFFITHS

SAN FKA.WISCO, fi.l.. April 2'X roUThAXI), Ore., April 2I. Tliu
Ciiituiii Jo-ep- lt (irifhtu of the! name of Mrs. Virginia Uramhall, a

uurtermuftter' i'orw of tii L'nileilj wealthy widow, who Is highly con

Htulc tinny wag u priooncr at tin
I'roniilio horu today, diarnl with
embezzling; 80()f) of government
money wliilu noting i di"lniiiiig of-

ficer for I'uget Sound nriii.v mU
ami lor the Scuttlu depot.

(Jriffith-- . irret ocourrwl oon af-t- T

midnight at tho nidenoe of Wil-

liam l King of Oakland, where ho
liuil Irmiii Ijourding under the name of
I. (I. Uralmtii. It ua made by Lieu-

tenant Colonul Arthur V. Vnttw of
the iuui'tnniiuhtr' eoipn, following
a Hmrcli of all tint hutoU in Sail

and the tiai-ha- y cili.
Tho jiiuuur wa hooki-i- l lo Kail

for the AutipoileM on tho t(uiiiihlii
Tahiti, lining lit'ic today. J If could
have gotten away liclnrc, lint it wit-Ki- nd

lie ilula.it'd on account of a wo-

man with uliniii he nil holiovml to
he infatuated. He had Imen in San
I'Vancioro and Oakland foi ten day.

The cuitiiiii wa nleui in bed
whuii t'olouul Yale called for him,
lie admitted hi identity, hut tio-le.ti- 'd

thai lie had done nolliuiK
wiling and akcd o ha allotted to
lay uheic he n, al lcnl till iiiqi'il-la- g.

Tin- - iiimIcc ui denied lilui
and he ua- - compi'llcd lo ilic and
unil. until , .mi, in. until he I oillll lie
iiai-.ii- n o lliu 1'icidio.
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nected hero and In tho east, plays an
Important rolu fh tho financial deal-

ings and difficulties of Captain
Joseph Grirfithu, United States
nnny, alleged embezzler of govern-

ment fundH from tho riunrtcrmastor'i
offlco of tho Pugct Sound district,
who was arreted In Oakland.

Mrs. Hrainlmll who rosldes at ont
of the excluslvu family hotels of
Portland Ik now absent from tho
city and lu suppoHud to bo In Hun
Francisco where It Is rumored shu
went to see the cnptuln.

Mrn. Iiiamhall Is n womnn about
R0 mrti old and for three years bus
boon a firm friend of Griffiths, it
Is said that sho advanced him $17,- -

0MO to aid In fiuuucluK lilx Colonial
timber couiiauy Kdiemo by which ho
hoped to prollt huiiilKomuly and af-

ter liia urnwt in Seuttlo early In
March for einliezllnc yj.OUO of the
novel anient fiiudit, ulio want to
Seattle, took amrtni(uitn In tli"
I Intel Parry, wtioio ho wan ronUued
bound only by IiIh lionor not to

Whllo thora Mho mined
Uiuunand dullniv. It in iuld, in

mi effort to ftrttla lifjf alluged duXul-(,il-

.ilul lice lilm from !H(iCII- -

lull

Some Facts About
Fours and Sixes
tloond doubt, tho uiuHt dUcuwod

Khmlo phnoo of motor cou'itructlou
at tho iHTHont tlmo In ;;io uuontlnn
of or -- four.- With tho ad-

herent or i'lthor nldo lined up
HlroiiKly tor their urtU'Ulnr imio,
tho buyer la iiillo IlKoly ir ho Is not
war. to become hopoUwHly roiifunod
In nue of conflict Iuk elulnin.

That it four r Under rnr umho a

wood one I'nnnot bo douled The
public has bought nnd itninl ' fourn"
for a long lime. Tholr woith Ik con-code- d

by builder of 'd.' On
the other baud, there Is no iiieitliu
but what what tho "mix" ha mitde
wonderful piegrons. Wlirn loadliiR
mantifucturern In eef Mierenvlut
numbers add "nixes" to thWr Hiioh,
a ftuall.x drop tho old tu'e for

".c" oM'lunlvoly. om i forced to
tho conclusion that ::ie "K" at
least merit!" tho serious consideration
of every buer.

'"Despite tho many noetic and of-

ten uurc.ituunldy biased claimn ad-

vanced by adherent ot both fours
and lo. there nro come fuudn-menta- l

fart about tho two l.xpo
which tho Intending brtor can eas-

ily learn for himself," sa Ashcrnff
lire., ot tho Medford Uaraice. loctl
Chalmers dealern. "Tho wonder
fully Increased production of sixes
from Ji'st a few hundred car four
or five yearn oko to many thousands
for thl season I not an accident or
the whim of manufacturer who have
more money than brains. Tho over
lucrtMslUi; demand for fixes I tho re
sult of experience.

'Tsort of sixes slnco tho first
Stcvens-Duryo- a nnd Wlnton car of
that typo wero built have learned
not Hint the six I nores-arll- y faster
than a four; not that It will climb a
given hill any faster tlmn a four of
equal power; not that It will travel
any moro rapidly through sand or
mud than a four of an great motor
sire. Hut they liavo learned that the
six will do all tlioso thliiK easier,
with Ies fuss, with less vibration,
with lo gear shifting and con-
sequently with less wear nnd tear
on tho machine nnd on the driver

"I think that all nu builder, of
she should ask I tbut the Intend-
ing buver find out for himself If
those thing are true. This can be
proved by oxporlcnco. Claim have
nothing to do with It. An) man who
will ride 100 or r0 or even 20 miles
behind the wheel of n six. and the
same distance over tho samo road
In any four will know when he leave
tho car why .17 of the C! lending
builder of thl country have made
slxo their leading model.

"It ha boon tald that tho Mx Ir.

simply a fad. It doa't seem quite
roasonnblo that American buers In
ever Increasing number should con-

tinue to ludulgo In n fad a costly as
the motor car If they derived no ma-

terial benefit. People just don't
have that kind of fad. Nor do
manufacturer tho biggest and
strongest in the roautry upend
vast fortune changing their entire
equipment and production plans,
sinking the wholo smou or their
companies on u fad. No, tho six
ha hnd to provo Itself Just ns tho
four once had to.

"Tho most freqaeni ploa ono
hear for tho four Ik It I more eco-

nomical than tho hIx Why, I won.
dor. Tlio reason for tho supposed
greater economy of tlio four I havo
never neon clearly stated. Mean-
while, actual experience show that
a well built nix will travel nuy given
number of mile or for any Riven
period of time on just as llttlo gaso-

line nnd oil a any four of equal
motor hIzo nnd equal car Klzo.

"It ha been my experience that
weight tho blKKost factor In .

homy. And tho six I not heavier
'

than a four or equal size. For In-

stance, ono four I havo In mind
not a largo a tlio ('hnlmera Model
-- I, yet It weigh between three and
four hundred pound moro. Surely
tho four c Under motor, which him
to work harder lo inovo UiIh extra
weight, I moro extravagant of fuel
than tho six which ha 100 pouniU
les doad weight to crfrry. Again,
oxporlenco pro vox thl to bo a fact,

"Wo hoar frequently, too, that
Kuropo doesn't build nixes. Tho
fact hero I thut Kuropoan engineers
don't know how to liulld good sixes.
Thoy nro juxt learning. Moro than
half tlio lending faetorlcH in Kng-lau- d,

France. Germany nnd llelgluni
are oxporliiieutlnf; with hIxos. As
fut a they learn how to build
them, slxo urn being produced bj
tho lending Kuropeau manufacturers.

"Ami Isn't it about time wo slopped
worshipping thU Kur.opean fetish.
America owe a gienl deal to I'urope
Hut wo hnvo outgiowu our e.irb
Ignorance of automobile engineering
Tho United States u today tho great-
est motor building nation in tho
world. Wo build ten lime ns many
(urn us Kuropo. And In ovory marknl
or tho world. In mmpfjtltlon with
tho host Kuropo ptodiicoit, wo out-Hi- ll

Kiiroi(iuu cars ion to ono. Wo
have gone, ahead of our ouo-tim- o

toaohor, U'y are showing Kuropo
I ho way now and moil imsnieilly
0IJ lU'

"Nor .vol do 1 wish lo bo classed
among thono who doery four ns
worlhle, I havo sold a ureal
many fonts, nunc than 115,000 l'lul-me- r

four are now in use. And they
nro good four. Of tho earliest
Chalmers Tour Just a grout a per-

centage aro tunning today and glv-Iu- h

satisfaction a of any car built
at tho tamo lime. Hut actual ox
porleuco has moved lo mo, a It I

proving to ueu thousands oarh .vear,
tbut the l Is mot'haultally tho

The wholo (rend of tho
demand I toward slws

aiming cars of $1500 and over.
Auuiuk the lower priced and very
llht cars, tlio four I likely to

piedomluaut. Hut I slucctoh
hallovo Hint the next two jenr will
find nil loading car over JlfiOO
built In slxo oulv "

(Advertisement I

ooi'.vrv conrr puockkiunus.
Tho following I a schednlo of ex-

penditure of Jiwksou ottnty. Ore-
gon, together with the list of claim-
ant and nrtldo or service for which
clnlm Is made, and which were
passed upon nt tho Mnreh term of
the county court for Jackson counts
Orogou :

County t'ouH ami CoiiiiiiUluiiei'-)- .
.las. M. Cronemlller. slnnips $

Home Telephone mid Tele-
graph Co., telephone hill .

O, II Johnson, refund and
cost in Ashlnnd rond tnx
matter I

Ceo. J. Kunxninn Printing
Co , HllppllC

Medford Hun, printing county
court proceeding 13. .17

Medford Mall Tribune, print-lu- g

county court proceed-
ing IS.7S

Medford Printing Co.. print-
ing 3.00

Postal Telegraph and Cable
Co.. telegram 11.55

Sunset Mngnxlno. part pay-
ment on printing contract SO0.00

F. I, Ton Wile, county
Judge' salary ... ifiO.Oo

Western t'nlou Telegraph
Co., telegram I.SS

Win. C. U'over. commlsslou-e- r
salary 21.00

J. C. Smith, commissioner's
compensation 20.00

Total
Circuit Court

Frank Kassbnfer, crier . .

Frank Knssliafer, crier ..
!'. Itoy Davis, court reporter
Vr-- Duulnp, Juror . . ..
John K. Ilelmnu, Juror
Frank Knssliafer. crier
T. W. Acklln. grand Jury wit

ties
Henry S. Aiming, grand Jury

witness
Geo. Alford, Juror
John Arnold, Juror
W. II. Ilowen, Juror
Prank Drown, Juror
Ojcnr Hlnckford. Juror
G. II. Hillings, Juror
II. K. Ilnvdon. Juror
n. A. Iloallng, Juror
W. Uruln. Juror
D. W. Ileobe, Juror
John Hcnson. witness
Howard Hrett, wltnes
i:. N. Hutler. witness
II. I,. Howlby. wittier
Paul D Hnslu, wltnes
I,. S. Ilrowii, witness
John Henson, witness
Wni. Cook, wltnes
Krnoat Clemont, wltnes . .. .

Kiln Cole, wltnes
Will Cnrnes, wltnes
I.lzzle Cronemlller, witness . ..
Kmlly Count, vvltnesa
Juno Count, wltnes
Win. Came, circuit wane..
J. 11. Coleman, wltnes .. .

Fruest F. Clomont, circuit
court wltnoiH . .. .... ,

Ilnrry Clngcald. circuit court
wltnes

Clin. P. Chnmpllu, Juror .. .

Ilnrry Clngcald, wltnes
M. T Ceycster, Juror
C. T. Dunttjn, Juror
IMward Dlmmirk, juror
J, i: Davidson, wltnes ....
Al Dunford, grnnd Jury wlt-

nes
Znry Dnhack, witnos
Hiiiiltln KstoM, wltnes
Unnklti Kstes, witness .

W. W. Kdlngton. Juror
W. C Farhnrt, Juror
J. II. French, Juror
Jack Frlstoo, wltnes
W. O. Feonnughlty, wltnes..
W. O. Frlstoo, wltnes .

Mr. T. W, Fulton, witness....
MIsh Flnter, wltnes
Geo. Fox, grnnd Juror
II. Gregory, grand juror
W. W. Gregory, grand juror
Clint Gallatin, grand juror....
II. B. Glolm, Juror
W. II Gore, wltnesH
Clin. II. Gay, convoying pris-

oner to pon
A, h. Irwin, witness
G, A, Hover, Juror
I,. II. Hughes, juror
F. W IIoIIIk, grand Juror
Hath Hong, wltnes
HiihIo i:. Hart, witness
Clin. Hayes, wltnesH
J. F, HlttMon, witness
.1. F. HlttHon, witness
J, N. Hart, witnos
Hall Taxi Co., transporting

grand Jury
Chiiu. II. Howard, yorvlug Hub-poo-

outside of state . .

Home Telephone and Tola-grap- h

Co., telephone bill ...
.loo Johnston, wltnes
(I H. W. Johnston, witness ...
.loo Johnston, witness
Paul ,M. Jniiuey. Juror
Chrln Keegnu, Juror
It C. Klnlnyiililu, wltne
C M Kldd, wltnesH
C. M Kldd, wltiieHH .

SO

Mr.

2.00

2.7f.

$tiri:...s

.13.00
2.'.00
to. 00
30.00
30.40
1K.00

3.20

2.70
S.M)
fi.SO
3.00

20. SO

7. SO
0. to
7.00

37. CO

11.00
25.00

2.20
23.10

3.20
2.00
3.70
.1.20
3.&0
1.50
2.00
1.50
2.00
1.&0

11.00
11.00

n.r,o
.1.80

n.oo

r..oo
3.20
2.00

r.2. On
7.00

3S.I0
3.70

i.no
11.00
0.50
2.00

10.00
7.00

32.10
5.00
1.50
2. (10

1.50
1.50
7.20

1 1.20
S.I 0

10.40
23.20

2.00

s.r.r,
3.20
1.00

20.20
7.00
3.50
5,10
3.50
3.50
2.00
3.20

12.25

12,00

2.00
10.00
'J. 00
5.00

21.00
21.00

2.00
2,00
2.00

I. It. Kllno. grand Juror 15.00
I'red l.uv. urnnd Juror 1 5. SO

F. K. I Mho, wltnes II. 10

W. A Leak. Juror 1320
Goo. I.lttle, Juror 12 00
Ml Joe Mabniii, wltnosH 12.50
loo Maliain, wltiiesn 12.50
Fat Meno. Interpreter ... 10.00
V. It Mathow. witness .. . 3.10
D. M. Marlln. Juror ....
Frank Moiuhaiqiir. witness.. 2 70
Frank Menchnionr. witness . 4.20
It. J. MrQunld. wit now . .. . 3.40
Phil Mi'Cnuu, wltnes 2,00
II. W. Nlchol. wlliiiUW 2.70
Ulmo XoU. Innif ,.. . 2,'IJIU
iV. V, P(!rl.'ur, KHuia pM!, 1 199

Kftlo Prim, wilueH 1,50
Jnko PIoito, wilnesH 2,00
II Phillips, grand Juror . 10. 00
Mat till Perry, grand Juror 15.40
T. K. Potloiigiir, Jm or 1 1.00
C. M. Phleider, Juior 7.00
A K, J PeiTlcval. witness . . 3.50
Jnko PIoito. witness . il.iil)
J, F. Ilocho. witue 3. 20
H. II. Kosser, witness I 30
I, C Itobliiett grand Juror 7.20
W, P. Until", Juror US.0O
llarr.v W Ueames, Juior . 2il.H0
H. H. Itndcllff, witness . . . 2.00
W, H. Hlugler, cash advanced

lo willies ... 5 00
J, K Stewart, Juror . I 00
'I' II Simpson, witness . .'I 20
II. H Shook, wltnes . 3 50
C J Seaman, wit no 2,00
Mr. Hhnllx. wltne l 50
It It. Sholtx, witucM . . 0 50
J IC. Steele, witness . . I 70
John Smith. wIIiicd . 2 00
Geo. K. Sprngiio. Juior 20 00
Hd Thompson, wittier . 4 :I0
Charlev Turner, wltnow I 50
Dr Thnvor. witness 2 oo
(lion o. Tnvlor, witness .. 2 00
A. It ThompHon. Juror 2 00
I'M Thompson, Juror . 30 oo

tleo I'lrlch. wltnes I 50
Walter Woods, witness . 2.00
W I. Winkle, witness ... 3 30
J I,. Wooldrldgo, witness 3 i.O
G I, W'oolrlduo. witness 3 00
Jesse-- Wilson, witness .... t 50
Chn. U. Wooden, wltnes 3. to
Kiln Wnlelt, wltnes . I 50
W. D Welch, grand Juror 7 oo
It. It. Wilson, grand Juror . 12 so
Nelson Wile). Juror . . 23 00
A. Welduer. Juror 1 1 10
K. 8 Wilson, llnlllff 12 00
i: s. Wilson, bailiff o oo
K. H. Wilson, bailiff 15 00

Totnl 1 13U5 St
JuMlic Court

John lleiison, witness . I 1 00
Win Carue. witness 1 no
). W. Cooper. Justice tee 4 00
Dave Cotterlll, witness . 3 10
W. W. Dlnkon, wltnes I oo
Henry G. Dox, Justlro fee . t 10

Itnuklu Kstes, constable fees 3 U0

Itauklu Ustcs, constable fee 5. 'JO

G. It Harper, bringing priso-
ner to Jacksonville . ... 2.1 SO

A. I. Hazoltoti, Juror 1.00
II Hess. Juror . l0
Fted Heath. Juror . 1 "0
Clia Have, witness .. 1 00
Wig Jack, wltnes t 00
Fred l.ludley. Juror I 00
Geo, McDotiough, constable

fee ft."0
J. V Mclutvro, wltnes . I. no
T. i: Nichols, wlino . I 00
J. Poureo, witness .. too
Flovd Pierce. Juror 1 .00
Alfred HiismjII. wltlloiw 3.10
Frank Itbode. wltnes 1 00
F. M. Stewart. Justice fee . 5.20
Ilnrry Schneider, witness , 1.00
David Smith, witness . . 1.10
William Tnvlor. Juror . I on
(I. O. Taylor. Justlro fee . 3 15
G. O Taylor, Justice fees 2 70
(1. 0. Taylor, Justice fee 7 SO

O. O Taylor. Justlio fee . . 3.15
G. O. Taylor. Justice fee . 2. 70
Geo Von dor llelleii, wltnes 1.00
J. N Vogell. witness . . 100
Alma Wlland, witness 3.10

Total . .. .HOC 00

hhcrlflN tiffIre
Iliishonx nnd Co . supplies i 15.50
Ann M Crnneiulller. KtniUll . 15 20
G. It. Harper, deputy hire.. .

Home Telephone nnd Tele- -

graph Co . telephone bill
Postal Telegraph nnd Cnblo

Co., telegram
Itoguo Itlver Valley Ity, Co ,

freight on upplion
W. II. Slngler. shorltC sal- -

nry
XV II Slnirlcr. traveling ex- -

penso .. . - -- ,J

W. II. Slngler, trnvellng ox- -

penso 5" 20
W. If. Slimier. irnvelliiK ox- -

punse I 00
Western Union Telegrnph Co .

telegram

Totnl .... . 1618.47

Clerk' Offlto
.Ins. M Cronemlller, slump
F I,, Coleman, deputy hire ..
City Drug Store, inippilo .. .
Dodge and Dent Mfg. Co.,

supplies
G. A. Gardner, salary . .

Glas and Prudhoininu Co.,
Mtlpplle

Home Telephone and Tolo-grap- h

Co., telephone bill....
Medford Honk Hloro, miippIIok

Medford Printing Co., sup-

plies
Itoguo lllvor Valley lly. Co ,

freight on supplies

Totnl
Tieasurer'H Off Wo

In M, Cronvmlller, Mumpiif
Jns. M. Cronoiulller, snlury ..

Home Tolophono nnd Tolo- -

graph Co., telephone bill ..
Jacksonville Post, printing. ..

Geo. J. Kiinzinan, runner
stamp

Medford Hook Store, supplies
Itoguo Itlver Vnlley Hy. Co.,

freight on supplies

Totnl
Coroner's Offlco

C, Hnnrdmnu, Juror . .

Frod Hurk, Juror
J, K, Cnlilwoll, wituekn
It. J. Caldvyoll, witness
II. H, Cady, Juror
Ktta P. Curry, witness
F. II. Fnrrnlior. witness. . ..
Kllu Gauuyaw, stenographer..
W h. Ilnlloy, Jnror
H. II, Ilnlloy, Juror
IC. P. Hargravo, witnrsn

P. Hargravo, physlrlan
W, h. Ilnlloy, Juror
A, K. Kellogg, coroner's fees
A. I J. Kellogg, coroner's fees
W. C. Long, witness
(1. II. Miller, Juror
(I. W Margroller, witness . -

K, II Porter, witness .

Dr. K. II. Plckel, physlclnu .

II C. Piirucker. witness... .

A K J. Pertlvnl, juror

(To bo coiilliinod.)

72.00

IS 05

I Oil

.09

.133 M

3'

II.

I 1 7. on
(1.00
2.2H

13.50
150.00

1.11

.1.35
7.00

4D 50

$115.47

3.50
100.00

2.20
2.00

.1.03
2D.35

.15

1110.31

1 00
1.00
2.10
2.10
3.20
1,00
1,00
5.00
1.00
1.00
1. 00
r..oo
3.20

5S.5C
30,05

3.20
2.10
1.00
P.00
1.00
3.20

John A. Perl
UJNJJJbiU.TAJtVtiJtt

Lady AisUta'nt
m m. iiautmctt

Phone M, 47 n 47J
AmbulniKO Hrkr lpMly Cnrnuor

EAT LESS AND TAKE ' ,v

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Tnko r, K'nss of R.UU hofore lirenkfiut
If your Jlnok hurts or Uliuldr

bothers you.

Tlin Aincrlcvu men nnd wninrn must
gourd constantly iignlast Kldnrv tronbtr,
UxMiiso wn cut i.Mi mtielt nnd nil our f(Nl
Is r loli. Oar hUnl is lllkd ullh urln
ncld wldcli tlm kidney strive to llltrr
out, they wcitkeu from otorwork, lieeomn
logglshi tlio cllinlimtlve tliic cleg nnd

tlio i mult Is khlnxy troublr, bliublcr
wckiH nnd a go lie nil drellue In lirsllh.

Wlirn jollr kl.lnsy feel tlkn lupips of
trad I year kick hurt or tlm urine Ik
rlnajy, full of n'.lliueitt or you uro
eliligisl to .sk relief two or tlirm tlnifs
durlig tlm nlgliti if )iai siilfrr with sick
lieniUrhn or dlwy, ncrrvnis saflls, neld
rt.unnrli. or you lnvve rhninmilm when
tlm went Iter Is ImhI, grl from your phivr
unu'lit uUmt hair euiK'rs of dad HUi
take . Ulilrimful III a ulius of
watrr More brraUsrt for a few dy
nnd your kl.lnrys vill thru net tlno.

lids Uinous Mils Is nrndo from tlio ftolJ
et gmH- - nnd lruiou Julr, roialilncd with
llthln, and Iia I'!! mod for Knarrntlotoi
to limit and ttliiiuUtfl cloiyyr.1 kldarysx
to nratrnllrn tlm Arl.l In thn iirlan so it
nu hmgrr ! a soreo of Irritation, thus
rndlng blivd.lrr dlirdrt.

dn.f Salt Is InexiHinsWai ennnol r,

nuke n delightful euVrvfernC
llthln water bevr rrtge, nnd Mungs In
eri-r- lumn', lnrniMo nubo.lr mn mW

nihduko by Imvlng a good kidney Iliuli-li-

sny time.

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Uujf and Carpet Cleaning
ami AVcaviiif ,

SI I MAST MAIN STUHKT
Meno M4i

Made in Medford

r.9 ,lr?wB

7? Vv -- r:'3itr-t- --t-

The modern way of mnklng oir
nil kind of in nitre at a small cost,
Into sanitary folding mntiroe.
No tufting to como loose, I easily
handled, and I strictly sanitary.

Feather bed made Into foldlnr?

mntlresso with summer and winter
side.

Folding Mattress Co.
JAI cWt Third St.

Phono till!

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Itoccntly romodolod and enlargoil,

ndded now en morn nnd nppnratui
and Is now strictly In

uvery way.

Colnmcrlrnl Work of nil Kind

Including copying and enlarging o't

ptcluren, legal document, otc. Dro-mld- o

cnlnrglnir, any nlio, and kodak
finishing of every kind,

Professions! and anmtuor photo-

graphic supplies.

fi. M. Harmon AskocIaIoH Willi Me.

Shop ovor Isl Thontor, Phon 147-- J

Dry Cleaning Department

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

For Steam and Dry Clcnnliio. and
All Kinds Dyo Work

Hlllt
Coat
Hklrt
Overcoat
Waist
Dress
Gloves, kid ..

Gloves, lout:

Of

of

JMlllCI
Cleaned

and
Pressed

.11.25 up

. .75

. .50

. 1.00

. .50

. .75
, .10
. ,20

up
UP
up
up
up

.Medford

Hpnngnd
mid
Pressed

50c up
35o up
2 5 c, up
60o,up
25oup
no'oiVp

GciilH
Clonuod Kpongnd

and and'
Prcsnoil Pressed

Hull I,25 50o
Coat ,50 2Bo

Vohl ,25 lOo
TroiiueiK , ,50 25(1

Overcoat 1.00 50o
Italncoal ...M.MM.. .75

Gnul's Hull Prnusod Wonkly, 11,50
par Month,

M - jr
V


